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ma· or re arch aper, another important component of the 
eminar. tied the two di cipline together. I pre ented this 
particular paper to the faculty as my enior honor project. Giving 
my o n pre ntation was a unique learning experience. but it was 
mo t gra · fying to i ten to the other tudents speak on topic that 
were of importance to them. I have witne ed o much growth in 
the la t three year that I could not help but be proud of the 
achie ·ements. 
Sure there were negati e involved with the honor program 
but each negative was canceled out by a po itive. I pent some 
pretty long night reading, but the material wa challenging and I 
kn w I c uld be vocal ab ut any oppo ition. D bate w wcl omcd. 
any of my fellow tudent were concerned about their GPAs. I 
have lway found that once prioritie are et, go d gr d are 
directly pr p rtional to the hard work inv ted . othing f 
sub tance i gained without hard work. Real life r le of amily 
nd bu ine · · are enhanced by the options pre ·cnted in intellectual 
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It' a out 2:30 p.m. on a Friday afterno n. 
ru hing back to the re idence hall from their l 
day gearing up for the road trip home. Every ye r r ·e en 
tudent de ert the campu on the weekend . 
Why do tudent go home. The an wer eem r th r 
imple: there i nothing to do . Wha i there t do t h m 
that can't be done on campu be ide i iting with f mily and 
friend or the occa ional indulgence in ome go h me 
cooking? Whether it is watching mo ie or tele i ion. ·ing 
cookie . eating pizza or going to partie . it can be don here at 
arian. There are plenty of things to do. uch upp rtin 
Marian athletic teams attending dance or watching ree 
movie on MC-18. Re idence halls pro •ide VCR' for a mall 
fee as well as a ariety of board game . I ema student center 
offer a ping pong table, a pool table and an air hocke., ta le 
which tudents are allowed to u e free. The great thing a ut 
Marian i there are o er 500 tudents to hare the e a ti •itie 
with-all within walking di tance. Why not ~a e the gas mone 
used to go home and stay in Indianapoli ? 
If you re still not sati fied with the going -on of ~he 
campus, try joining one of the thirty club . Club informauon 
can be obtained from Holly arkiecki in the Student ctiviti 
Office. If you till are not sati fied or ha e ugge tion . or 
concerns contact any of the fifteen officers of the anan 
College Student Association (MCS ) your tudent 
go emment. MCSA repre ents all students and ~ ,ould be 
happy to bring your suggestions up for di cussion at the next 
meeting. Meeting are held every Monday at 9 p.m. on the 
second floor of Alverna Student Center. Students are welcomed 
to attend. 
So what are you waiting for? It's college. If a time to 
explore meet people, and have fun. 
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